
SWIFT AUTO STRIKES GIRL

Ethel Weiton of Dei Moinei Hit by
Motor ai Step, from Car.

VEHICLE ODES AT FAST SPEED; MR. ROOSEVELT'S
Yamji n f.olnar Amonil tKnil of Vehicle

la Danaerooalr Thnnith n Vm-ta- llr

Injured M Result
of Rrarrhlngi

(From a Utaff Correaj ondent )

pES MOINES. Pept. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) Ethel Weston, a girl living In the
writ part of the city, was knocked down
and run oVer by an automobile driven by
Given Chase Ihla afternoon. She had
alighted from a street car and passed
around behind It when she was struck by
the auto, which was going at a tertlflc
rate. She was badly but not fatally In-

jured. 1

New State Parole Aarent.
The Btate Board of Parole has employed

K. O. Lancelot of Greene county to be
atata parole agent and thla week he entered
upon bis duties In that office. The execu-

tive council has authorized Mil work and
provided the funds. Mi. I.ancelnt will have
charge of the paroled persons and care for
their reporta, and will devote his tlm
largely to finding employment for the men
released.

Mora Paralrels Reports.
More reporta of infantile parallels have

been received In the state and as a result
Dr. Frost of the United Suites health bu
reau has gone to Grundy county to continue
Investigations. He has reports of rirteen
recent caeea In that county nd three
deaths. The etate board received word to-

day of one death and two other cases at
Dike, In the eame county. It la apparent
that the epidemic la not decreasing.

Cammlne ?lot to Go West.
Senator Cummins has given up the plan

to go to Washington and Oregon t.:t some

..mnfn wnrk. He f nent three days In
Wisconsin, where he spoke three times each
day, and at Madison had a meeting of prob-

ably ,000 people to hear him. He also
spoke at Aurora, III., and Intends to speak
next week In JoUet. He Is also on the
program for the conservation congress
meeting In 8t. Paul.

Oujecta to Paring the Fee.
T. C. Munger of the Cedar Rapids Build-

ing and Loan association appeared before
the state executive council today and In-

sisted upon the right of building and loan
companies to extend the period of their
corporate existence without payment of the
customary fee. The council hue refused to
accept this view and It may be the courts
will be asked to decide.

The Citizens' State bank of Dubuque ex-

tended its existence today for twenty years
with flOO.OOO capital.

Will Flt a Railroad Order.
The Milwaukee railroad company has

gone Into court at Marlon to secure an order
of the court setting aside the decision of
the railroad commission ordering the build-

ing of a "Y" at Maaon City to connect
the various road. The commission today
asked the attorney general to appear In

court and defend the caae, which he will
do next week.

Emmet County Pioneer Killed.
ESTHERV1LLE, la., 8opt- -

During a thunder storm Saturday Knute
Aanoneon of Swan Lake township, a
pioneer resident of Emmet county, waa

struck by a bolt of lightning and killed In-

stantly. During: the storm Mr. Aanonson
had gone Into the barn for shelter and It
was there ha was struck. Very Uttle dam-

age waa done to the barn. Deceased was
about 67 years old. ,

Iowa Newa Notes.
CRESTON Tha little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mussmaker of Cuient, who has been suf-
fering trom Infantile paralysis, Is Improved
aa far as his general neaitn is concerned,
but has no use of hla lower limbs.

CRF8TON After settling all bills for
h into chautauo.ua. tne association here

flnda they nave a aurplua of W0.H0. This Is
quite encouragsng to tne committee who
worked under great difficulties and tney
now believe the association la on a firm
basis and will prove a permanent annual
event.

CRE-STO- Edward Oshel of Spauldlng
township lost a valuable horse k,i week
ani a. immi mortem examination revealed
tnat a quantity of ground g ass had been
taken Into the animals etonnch, canning
lntlummatlon aa tar as It had gone tnrouan
tne a II men I an' canal, llie animal waa
valued at II. Owl.

rnitsTON The Union County Bar as
sociation adopted unanimous resolutions at
the close ot district court here Friday,
commending J mine Tow ner, wno termi-
nated hla judicial relatione with the close
of the present term, judge Towner la the
republican candidate for congressman in
tne Llghth district to succeed Congress-
man Jamison.

CRK8TON Sheriff Mason left for Ana-mos- a

Friday wltn tour prisoners sentenced
to that Institution from here during the
last term
tor conduct
sentenced
M wisI

court Mrs. any
of for of living!years.

for (I
ceived t.
Marshall, a negro convicted larceny

sentence.
CRESTON A class reunion of the Cres-to- n

High school of mu took place lust
night in honor of Clinton Whipple,
one of tne members of that class, wno is
on a visit to his mother, Mrs. 1. Whip-
ple, after sevtmteen years absence from tne
city. Out of the twenty-tw- o member
the class, but four were In the city. Mr.
Whipple now hokls the position district
aupenntendent of schools San J. Sldro
lu the province of Nuesa Kel.i in the Phil-
ippine islands, and with his wife, who Is a
teacher in the high school there, expects
to leave the coming week to take up the
work at that place again. They sail from
Can Francisco on September Tney will
be by lles Edith Whipple, a
sUtsr, who been a teacher In tne city
chools here for some time, and who goes

there to take up school work also.
CRESTON The Creston Mutual Tele-

phone company has the greatest mileage
In Union oountv, 128 miles on which trie
assessment Is IS4.80. The Crescent Mutual
and the Lenox and Kent Star Telephone
e.inipanies have the shortest nilleatte In
the county, both hiving but 'li mile
uh, an aasesse.nent of U2. Tne

Iowa Telephone company, operating oniy
a long distance system has the highest as
sessment, oeing requirea m pay w a '.ney have M 2U mile of lines In the county,

Burlington ha. 24,7; miles of
lines In the county upn whichTbe, legraph

they pay Sx) a mile assessment, lhe v est-r- n

Union also pays assessment of per
tulle on 4 miles In the county, the

the county.
CRKISTON Additional Information has

been received here concerning J. O. Hauck,
the old man. who committed eulcide at
Plottamolltll last wees. in ir' ii"i

he siaymg nirrr
Coakley this to have

determined.

NAME

OF THE

fsar Memorial Tablets
la Memory at

Chlraaro.

body.

CHICAGO, Sept Former
John P. Aligeld. received the name of "first
Insurgent" here today at unveiling of

bronae memorial tablets under the
UrecUoo of the John Altgeld Memorial

association. The Ufa of the former state
executive denominated aa anion- - the first
official" take up a flint against special
privilege recalled by Oeorge Fred Wll-Ha-

of Massachusetts. The dedication was
attended by member of Chicago labor or-

ganizations In a body.

( Contlued from First Page.)

slderable scale. I In the principle
of organised labor and In practice of I jay rrst. for wage of 145 a month
collective bargaining, not merely as a de
sirable thing for the wnge-eamer- s, but as
something which has been demonstrated
io be esnential In the long run to their
permanent progress.

Weaknesses and Defects.
"This does not mean that I

Indorse any or all practices that labor or-

ganisations may happen to adopt, or any
or all principles that they may choose to
enunciate. Labor organizations have
weaknesses and defects common to all
other forms of human Some-
times they act very well, and sometimes
they act very badly; and I am for them
when they act well, and I am against them
when they act badly. I believe that their
existence Is a necessity; L believe that their
alma snd purposes are generally good; and
I believe that all of them have occasionally
made mistakes, aod that some of them
have been guilty of wrongdoing. Just In
so far as they are strong and effective they
tempt designing men who seek to control
them for their own Interests, and stimulate
the deslrea of ambitious leaders who
be clever, crooked men, or who may be
honest but visionary and foolish. In other
words, in treating of labor unions, as In
treating of corporations, or of humanity
generally, we will do well to remember
Abraham Lincoln's saying that "there la a
deal of human nature In mankind."
Whether In a man or In an organized body
of men, the power to do good means that
such power may be twisted Into evil, and
In proportion as the power grows, so It

flneen-yea- r sentence, and 8. personally

Here

In- -

becomes steadily more Important that It
should be handled aright. Just In propor-
tion as In its proper function power Is Im-

portant to social progress, so In im-

proper function it becomes fraught with
social disaster.

"Outside critics should appreciate tha
necessity of organized labor, and under-
stand and sympathize with what Is good In
it. Instead of condemning it

On the other hand, those within lbs
rank should fearlessly analyse the criti-
cisms directed against It and ruthlessly elim-
inate from the practices of Its organization
those things which justify such criticism
and attack. This Is the path, not only ot
right, but of wisdom and safety. Public
opinion in the United States is dally be-

coming more alert and more Intelligent and
more forceful; and no
whether trades union or corporation,
whether Industrial or Can
endure or permanently amount to a aocial
force If it does not harmonize with wise
and enlightened public opinion. Hitherto
we Americans have been over-occupi-

with material things, and have neglected
to watch the play of the social forces
about us. But now we are awakening from
that Indifference; and every form of or
ganUatlon representing am important eewn
omle, political, or social force must un
dergo a closer scrutiny than ever before.

a

a

Interest of the Pabllc
'I think that the next quarter of a

will be Important politically in many
ways, and in none more so than in the
labor movement. Not only are the bene-

fits of labor more clearly
understood than ever before, but any
shortcoming or vice displayed In con-
nection therewith ia alao more clearly' un
derstood and more quickly resented. The
public Is growing more and more to un
derstand that. In a between era
ployer and employe a corporation and
trades union only the Interests of the
contestants, but the Interests of the third
party the public must be considered. Any
thing like levity In provoking a strike, on
the one hand or on the other, is certain
more and more to be resented by the pub-

lic Strikes are sometimes necessary and
proper; sometimes thejr represent the only
way In which, after all other methods
have been exhausted, It Is possible for the
laboring man to stand for his rights; but
it must be cleaVly understood that a strike
Is a matter of last resort and of course
violence, lawlessness and mob rule must
be promptly and sternly dealt with, no
matter what the cause may be that ex
cites them.

Strikes Sometimes Necessary.
"Our social organization Is too complex

for ua to fall quickly to condemn those who,
with levity or In a spirit of wanton bru-
tality, bring about and disas-
trous interference with Its normal processes.

of Jennie French, The public sympath'zea cordially with
a house 111 tame waa nl0Vement a good standard

for live iwo forgers,
and A. B. Smith each re-ia- moderate hours of employment.

of
ten-ye-

hi.

of

of
at

13.

accompauied
haa

with

railroad

and

to

for Instance, cordially believe
In an eight-ho- day, and In one day
seven frr complete rest.) Where men and
women are worked under harsh and intoler-
able conditions, and can secure no relief
without a or. Indeed, where the
strike Is clearly undertaken for things
which are vitally necessary and then only
as a last resort tbe public smypathy will
favor the wageworkere, but It will not
favor them unless such conditions as these
are fulfilled, and It will condemn them If
they resort to lawless violence. Therefore,
It Is becoming more than ever Important
that the labor movement should combine
steady, far-seei- leadership with discipline
and control In Its ranks. Dishonest leader-
ship is a curse anywhere In American life.
and nowhere Is It a greater curse than in

labor movement. If there Is one lesson
which I would rather teach to my fellow
Americans than any other. It Is to hound
down the dishonest man no matter what
his condition and to brush aside with ini
patient contempt the creature who only
denounces dishonesty when It Is found
In some special social stratum. There are
dishonest capitalists, dishonest labor lead
ers. dishonest lawyers, and dishonest busl
ness men; dishonest men of great wealth
and dishonest poor men; and the man who

- Kenuin. reformer will decline to alngl.
Day Sk a mile for iJ.wi nines in unn ui .oui any one type iir exclusive aenuncinuon

l no

i

but will fearlessly attack the dlnhonest man
la auch. whenever and wherever he Is to
be found.

' For many years I nave been mora
lias a divorced wife living In I'enver, j;V.1" leys closely sasotlated with representative
mlih hia ilausnTer. Mrs. IHirn nail, -- iniiu- I .. ..h,w husband Is a IVnver business leaders or laoor organizeo and unor- -
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of IMego.-Ca- l. Henry lolg of tills!
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main burled at Plattsmouth, has nx yet worth and integrity of these men ;o t Ir
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sincerity and good Judgment as leaders
Mut no movement no leadership however
tarneta and honest, can endure unless the
rank and file live up to their duties, and
search for such leadership, and sjpport It
when they find It. If tbe best men In a
labor union leave Its management and con-

trol to men of a poorer type, the efft will
be Just as disastrous as when good citizens
In a city follow the same course as regards
city government. The e man In
a union la Just as much responsible for
the tins of omission and commission of his
organisation as tha siay-at-hom- a man In a
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city la for the civic conditions under which
he suffers and about which he complains,

flicker atajidarda of I.I vine.
"All that can properly be dune should

be done by all of ua to help upward the
standard of living and to Improve the
ability of the average man to reach that
standard. There are still in the United
States great masses of skilled snd unor-

ganized labor, whose conditions of work
and living are harsh and pitiable. It Is a
shocking Indictment of our industrial con-

dition to be told In a matter-o- f --course way
In a government report that thousands of
workers In this country are compelled to
toll every day In the week, without one

the Buch
a condition Is bad for them, and. In the
end, bad for all of us. Our commercial de-

velopment should be heartily encouraged;
but it must not be allowed to commer--clallz- n

our morals.
"It la not merely the duty of the wage

earner, but It Is also the duty of the
general public, to see that hi has nfo
and healthy conditions under which to
carry on hla work. No worker should le
compelled, aa a condition of eitriitntr his
dally bread, to risk his life anJ mo, or
be deprived of his health, or to have to
work under dangeroua and bad i.urround-lng- s.

Society owes the worke this be-

cause It owes aa much to itself. Ho
should not be compelled to mtt-- this a
matter of contract; he ought not to be
left to fight alone for decent conditions
In this respect. His protection In the
place where he works should bo guaran-
teed by tbe law of the lan.1. In other
words he shou'd be protected during his
working hours against greed and care-lesne-

on the part ot unscrupulous and
thoughtless employers, Just aj outside of
those working hours both he and Ms em-

ployer are protected In ihelr live, nnd
property against the murdere." and thief.

This opens a vastly Important field of
legislation to the national government
and to the state alike. It Is hauii'latln!
to think how far we of this c tunny are
behind most of the other countries In
auch matters. Practically nil civilized
countries have, for more tha.i a decade.
prohibited by the strictest regulations
the poisonous match industry, yet we hud
not done anything at all until very re
cently to protect the laborers against
this horrible danger. The national gov
ernment made an Investigation a year
ago Into thla Industry, whtcn showed a
condition of things unspeakab'.y shock
ing and revolting. Legislation to pre
vent these abuses waa Introduced in con-
gress, which Waa not pained. Since
then the companies in fault have osten-
tatiously announced that thev have done
away with the objectionable conditions.
I hope so; but whether they have or not,
a law should be passed in stringent form
to prevent any possible backsildlng.

rare for Injured Employes.
"Bo it is in the matter of injuries to em

ployee. In what Is called 'employers' lia-
bility' legislation other Industrial countries
have accepted the principle that the indus-
try must bear the monetary burden ot Its
human sacrifices, and that the employe
who Is injured shall have a fixed and def
inite sum. The United States still pro-
ceeds on an outworn and curiously Im-
proper principle, in accordance with which
It haa too often been held bv the courts
that the frightful burden of the accident
shall be borne in Ita entirety by the very
person least able to bear it. Fortunately,
in a number of states In Wisconsin and in
New Tork, for Instance these defects in
industrial life are either being remedied or
else are being made a subject of intelli-
gent study with a view to their remedy.
In New Tork a bill embodying moderate
compensation for accidents haa already
been passed. Other states will undoubtedly
follow in the same path. Tha federal gov-
ernment has, so far as its own employes
are concerned, been the first to rebognlze
and put Into shape this principle. How-
ever, this pioneer law was not made com-
prehensive enough; it does not cover all
the employes of the federal government
that ought to come within Its provisions,
and the amount paid for permanent dis-
ability or death is entirely Inadequate.
Nevertheless, It waa a great step In ad-

vance to have thla principle of working- -
men's compensation accepted and embod-
ied In the federal statutes, and the recent
action in congress In providing for a com-
mission to study and report upon the sub-
ject gives promise that the same principle
will soon be applied to private firms that
come within the Jurisdiction of the federal
government.

"Women and children should, beyond all
question, be protected; and in their cases
there can be no question that the states
hould act, and no question that the gov

ernment should act. They should be par
ticular objects of our solicitude; and they
hould be guarded In an effective fashion

against the demands of a too greeey com
mercialism. On my recent trip in the neigh
borhood of Scranton and Wllkesbarre every
one I spoke to agreed as to the Immenae
Improvement that had b'een wrought by
the effective enforcement of the laws pro-
hibiting children under the age of 14 years
from working and prohibiting women from
working more than ten hours a day. Per-
sonally, I think ten hours too long, but, be
this as It may, ten hours a day was a
great advance.

Labor Plnnka Endorsed.
Among the planks in the platform of the

American Federation of Labor there are
some to which I very strongly subscribe.
They are:

L Free schools, free text books and com
pulsory education.

. A work day of not more than eight
hours.

3. Release from employment one day in
seven.

4. The abolition of the sweatshop system.
G. Sanitary Inspection of factory, work

shop, niine and home.
6. Liability of employers for injury to

body or loss of life.
"(I regard the demand In this form as

lnadequnte. What we need Is an automati
cally fixed compensation for all Injuries
received by the employe In the course of
his duty, this being Infinitely better for the
emplo)e and more Just to the employer.
The only sufferers will be lawyers of that
undesirable class which exists chiefly by
carrying on lawsuits of this nature.)

"7. The passage and entire enforcement of
rigid anti-chil- d labor laws which will cover
every portion of thla country. Similar laws
llniltlnif women's labor should be enacted.

"8. Suitable and plentiful playgrounds for
children In all the cities.

Prevention Better Than C'nre.
"luusmuch as prevention Is always best,

especial attention should be paid to the
prevention of Industrial accidents by pass-
ing laws requiring the use ot safely de-

vices. At present the Ions ot life and limb
among the Industrial workers of the United
States Is simply apialllrg, and every year
equals In magnitude the killed and wounded
In a fair-size- d war. Mi-s- t of these casual-
ties are preventable; and our legislative
policy should be shaped accordingly. It
would be a good Idea to establish In every
city a museum of aafety devices from
which the workers could get drawings of
them and Information as to how they couid
be obtained aod used.

"The matter of compensation for Injuries
to employes. Is, perhapi, more Immediately
vital than any other. The report of the
commission which haa begun to look Into
this matter on behalf of the New York
legislature Is well worth reading. The bill
presented by the Federation ot Labor In

Wisconsin on this subject seems excellent.
In all dangerous trades the employer
should be forced to share the burden of tbe

accident, so that the shock may be borne
by the community ss a whole. This would
be a measure of Justice In Itself, and would
do away with a fruitful source of antagon-
ism between employer and employed.

"Our Ideal should he a rate of wages suf-
ficiently high to enable workmen to live
In a manner conformable to American
Ideals and standards, to educate their chil-
dren, and to provide for sickness and old
age; the abolition of child labor; safety
device legislation to prevent Industrial ac-

cidents; and automatic compensation for
losses caused by these Industrial accidents."

At St. Pnnl Tomorrow.
President Taft, in St. Paul today. Is only

SRI miles from Roosevelt.
The starts for 81. Taul to-

night, but as the president also leaves for
the east In the evening, they will not meet.
Colonel Roosevelt Is to address the con-

servation congress at St. Paul tomorrow.
It Is generally believed by the close

friends of Colonel Roosevelt that If a
fight develops against the conservation
policies endorsed by him at the conserva-
tion congress at St Paul, the colonel will
support his friends, Glfford Plnchot and
James R. Garfield.

He will. It Is said, fight to a finish.
Reports that have reached Colonel Roose-

velt here have been to the effect that the
the plans of Plnchott and Garfield for the
conservation of national resources will be
opposed and that a strong combination has
been effected to nullify the influence in
the convention of Colonel Roosevelt's
friends.

ROOSEVELT LAYS CORXERSTOSE

Colonel Talks of Educational Proli- -
leins nt Fargo College.

FARGO. N. D., Sept. 5. Mr. Roosevelt
today laid the comeretore of a library
building for the Fargo college, money for
which waa subscribed by Andrew Carnegie.

Governor Burke of North Onkota spoke
In complimentary terms of Theodore Roose-
velt, as did Representative Hanna, who
declared:

"It la Uvea of men like Abraham Lincoln,
George Washington and Theodore Roose-
velt that young Americans will look up
to In the future. The lives of such men
are a great inspiration to us."

In introducing Colonel Roosevelt, Presi-
dent C. C. Creager of Fargo college spoke
of the influence of his early life on a
cattle ranch in North Dakota on his entire
political carreer. He told of a meeting with
Mr. Roosevelt in New York City, twelve
years ago, when the colonel had told him
of the answers by a big policeman to ques-
tions submitted to him In an examination
for a place on the police force. He was
asked to name the three greatest American
statesman and replied: Benjamin Harrison,
Richard Croker and Teddy Roosevelt.

That answer was given while Mr. Roose-
velt was police commissioner and time had
made good the answer of the big policeman
in respect to Roosevelt. Expressing the
gratification of the people of North Da-

kota in having Mr. Roosevelt with them.
Dr. Creager declared that If the colonel
would stay In North Dakota, the "people
would make you our king." It was, he
said, North Dakota that had made Roosevelt
president, because had he not lived on a
cattle range there, there wouid have been
no rough rider regiment and the events
that followed Colonel Roosevelt's career in
that regiment would not have taken place.

Received with great enthusiasm by the
thousands of people who crowded about the
new library site and looking on from the
windows of the college. Colonel Roosevelt
apoka at some length on educational and
economic questions and on the events .of
his own life.

"I 'never would have been president if It
had not been for my experience in North
Dakota," he said, referring to the remarks
of President Creager. "I do not care a rap
for holding an office. What I care for is
what the man does while he la in office.
When I met some of those who were with
me on the Dakota ranch in thla city, they
remarked they did not object to working
with me because 'I did my share of the
work.' "

"While I was police commissioner New
York became for a time, rigidly virtuous,"
continued Colonel Roosevelt. "There are
many of my fellow citizens of New York
who ever since that time had a most ardent
desire to elect me to some office that
would take me a good distance from New
York. There were moments during my ca
reer as police commissioner when the vast
majority of the dally papers of that city
were able to unite In their disapprobation
of me. They have kept up the habit at in-

tervals ever since."
Referring1 to a remark by Dr. Creager,

that if he grew tired of Wall street, he
might return to North Dakota and resume
the business of a cattle raiser, Colonel
Roosevelt replied:

"There seems to be more likelihood at
this time that Wall street may first grow
weary of me."

Then, speaking of the need for scholastic
education, he warned the faculty ot the
college to be careful to keep In view the
practical aide of the education needed by
every man and woman, if the exceptional
man in literature and science Is to continue
to do great work for the benefit ot the
nation.

"We cannot afford to be without the
great leaders," added the colonel. "We must
have men like Emerson, Hawthorne and
Poe, like the scientific leaders, the great
historians. In short, all of the men who
because of exceptional ability do excep-
tional work, which, when done. Is of the
utmost value to us all, and w hlch makes
one of the most Important assets a nation
can have. We have produced such a large j

proportion ui tne aay ot our youiu, mat we
must continue to do it. While keeping popu-
lar education In mind, we must never lose
sight of the need of higher education.
Above all, let us work to have the colleges
turn out men, whose character and good
works will influence the life of the nation."

Speaking ot the industrial development of
the country, Colonel Roosevelt declared that
he had no quarrel with the captains of
industry, who desired large rewards.

"I am glad to see the captains of In-

dustry rewarded," he said, "but I would
make their reward subject to the condition
that the reward shall be tor actual serviced
rendered, that it shall be a reward for hav-
ing served the public and not for having
swindled the public and that it ahull bear
some proportion to the service rendered.
Aa to whether It shall be enough, I am
always ready to solve that question on his
side. I am willing to make a big margin
of error and to Kive him four or five times
as much as he has earned, but not one
hundred times as much as he has earned.

"I want to give the best csallle chance
also to the ordinary man. I don't mean
that t want to carry any man. Hut tne
ordinary man should be fully compensated
for what he produces."

Then remarking that thene were hla poli-

cies, he added:
"It Is technically correct to describe these I

policies as anarchism, which Is the habit
of some r.f those who live In the shadow
of Wall street." j

A sliver trowel was then handed to
Colonel Roosevelt, who performed the final
ceremony of laying the cornerstone. Anion'
other things placed in the metal box de-
posited In the stone was an article written
by Colonel Roosevelt on rural life and por-

traits of Colonel Roosevelt and President
Taft.

People witnessing the ceremonies ot lay-

ing the cornerstone stood in a drlasllng rain
over two hours.

Leaving Fargo college. Colonel P.oosevelt
went to his hotel for luncheon.

Tha Key U the Situation lite Want Ads.

OtitMA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Cattle Receipt Are Largest in History

of Stock Yards.

ONLY MODERATE RUN OF HOGS

Demand la Reasonably Active and
Yalnea Are Ten Cents IUter

Sheep Prices steady on
Heavy Itecelpts.

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. S. 1910.

Receipts were. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
Estimated Monday lb.al 2.Q
Same daya last week... .11,816 SI.13J

day weeks ago. .10,4."3 iM '?'
fame day 3 weeks ago.. .24i
Same day 4 weeks ago.. 8.1m" S.2o4 1o.04z
same day last year 8,829 3.443 H.oW

The following tat le shows the receipts of
cattle, hogs and alieep at South Omaha for
the year to date, as compared with last
year: lino. r.t- inc. Dec.
Cattle 714.108 B27.072 Sti.ojS
Hogs 1.4Di.4 1,715.6! Ul.Ui
Mlieep 1,20.005 l,02o,(S0i 2iiM08

. i.e. follow Inn tuble shows the average
prices of hogs at bouth omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons:

Dates. 11C. llXO.IlgOS.ilWI-lliXW-ll-l1904- -

Aug. Ki... ( 671 7 0 ( tsi 6 77 I"!2?.Aug. 27... S &i 1 2 41 6 77 S 85 .4
Aug. int.. A 8 HI til 081 e .01 SS U
Aug. so...
Aug. 31...
Sept. J....
Sept. I....
Sept. J....
Sept. 4....
dept. 6....

1M',
8

84'.

Sunday.
Receipts and disposition live stock

the Union stock yarus, ooutn omaha, ieo.,
twenty-lou- r Hours ending o'clock

yesterday
RECEIPTS.

C, M. & St.

00 W 7 72, 6 71' 6 l ''I V
s I il B 63

8
8 63

82j 451

NO, 4.1

87 bi
86 67

61

of at

at 12

P
Union Pacific
C. & N. W., east
C. & N. W., west
C, St. r., M. it O
C, B. & Q east
C, B. A J., west
C R. I. & P., east
Chicago Great Western.

Total receipts

...

...

...

7 6
7 6
7
7 6

li

t V3, 6 .8i 6 72 6 1

6 85 6 6 13

& 67 4i J i
6 GS S 85, i 3

6 6 i!
6 7o 5 ;i 5 2J, 6 io

lor
:

,

.

Hogs. Sheep.
.. 2
..1CW

.. 1

..188

.. 1

.. 1

..21!

.. 2

.502

8

2
I

12
1
1

41

21

102

DISPOSITION.
Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha Packing Co 635 Jil6 l,ls2
Swift and Company 1,031 418 1.2o2
Cudahy Packing Co 1,606 60S 3,530

Armour & Co 6fd 587 IX'O
W. B. Vansant Co 34
Stephens Bros 403
Hill & Son 4.i5
F. B. Lewis 421
Huston & Co 207

J. B. Root & Co RS

J. H. Bulla 82

L. F. Husz 169

L. Wolf 1M
McCreary & Carey 488
S. Werthelmer 720
H. F. Hamilton 315

Sullivan Bros 44
Lehmer Bros 10

Lee Rothchtld SIS
Missouri-Kansa- s Calf Co. 43
Sol Degan 43

Cllne & Christ' 30 .... ....
Other buyers 1.5S2 .... 13.826

Totals 1.955 2,147 21,766

CATTLE Receipts of cattle this morning
were very large, 60S cars being reported
in. This is not only the largest run of me
year to date, but It Is the largest for any
one day in the history of the market. In
spite of the fact that receipts were so large,
most of the trains arrived In fair season
and the bulk of the cattle had been yarded
by the middle of Bhe forenoon, fhe most
of the cattle were western rangers and in
consequence there was a large amount ot
sorting and shaping up to be done. This
naturally delayeu tne opening of the mar-
ket, so that the forenoon was very well ad-

vanced before enough business had been
transacted to really make a test of values.

The supply ot desirable beef steers was
not very large, In spite ot the fact tnat the
total receipts of cattle were so heavy. As
a result tne market waa about steady on
the best grades of cattle, but other kinds
were naturally more or less neglected,
with the tendency of prices downward.

The best kinda of cows and belters did
not show so much change, but the general
run of the medium to common klnua and
everything lacking quality was lower, and
the day was well advanced before a clear-
ance waa effected.

Right good feeders opened up active and
steady, but the medium kinds ot foeders
and all common and light cattle and every-
thing on the trashy order was both slow
and lower.

Quotations on native cattle: Oood to
choice beet steers, i.268.w. fair lo goo.
beef steers, S6.2o4f7.26; common o fair beef
steers. ((.006.26; good to c.io:ce cornfeU
grassers. f6.60g:6.G0; good to choice cowa and
heifers. 14 HtfG.M), fair to good cowa ami
heifers. 13.50-4.60- ; common to fair wi and
heifers. ;2.50Q3.u0; good to choice stockeu

At

Atluibc...
Ciilrnl .........

Kevi City

......

July

Mr
Hll

leiiiiisrf
Juuuury

cat sr.

Hi. I'aul
Motiiea

ciiy .....
Cecur iieuiua

rtl.

tip gs..

rsio relle

Cattle.

Cattle.

110.
41

s..i.4't
s.ixn.:-- )

11.4.0 M.210
oh
.810,4

b7

3. '..'i i. v.'l

.' H''2
t.ti o6.704

6

r
and feeders. 4.'r6 00; fair to sood stockers
and feeders, 14 uutf4 7!,; to fait

and feedrs, S3J64J4HU, alork belfera.
i:.7&4H.75,H veal calves, U tttn.M. bulls,
.mas etc.. 3.;'i-- it Co

Quotations on range rattle: Choice to
prime beeves, 16 (tyl.7l; zood to choice

SS 4OU6.00; fair to good rxev IM
fji SO, common to fair beeves. $2.7504 50;
good to heifers. 84 2i4 00; good to
choice rows. 4.0o4 6., fair to traJet.
13 SOtft.OO; and cutters. Si BvtfiJ at;
rood to feoers, rt'ij.60; lair to
good feeders. 84 304.M). coi.iiiioii to fair
bleeders. fcl.4tf4.iS.

Representative salea- -

COWS.
No. At. Pr. No.

IrtlJ S 10 11

1( t(t I ID 6
10 'l $ 10 4

I ;n iw BULLS,
t 11)5 3 M 1

: ui I so
CALVES.

I ITS i 00 1

a in si--
. i

A. Pr.
SM

3 M
. m ;o

...1(00 I 71

11 ts
160 li

WESTERNS.
Arthur u Neb.

33 feeders.. 18 5 30 25 feeders. . 925
15 4 75. 1 TO

1 steer !0 4 2"' 2S cows 10:4
3 )i'J4 8 40

Hurklev Bros Neb.
6 steers.. ..KM 4 JO 1! steers.... 994

10

3

SOUTH DAKOTA.
CHlves... 2S4 6 00 calves... 175 6 00

6 calves... 4J2 r0 36 cows 717 ;!i
F. J. Rlanchard S. D.

4
7

16 calves.

60

42 12

..1107 4 8 steers.. ..1036 85

..lOf.4 4 85
R. Tetrault S. D.

..205 5 75
D. Loranee.

24 steers.. ..1063 4 US 2 lors.,..LM0 S 00
13 steers.... '8 25 3 steers.... ?2K 70

Thete was very moderate run of
hops thin morning as la to be expected on
a Monday. Mora than tnat, aomo of the
trains were late in arriving, so that there
were very few hogs on sale at any one
time. The demand on the part of local
packers was very good and the market
reasonable active at prices that were a big
loo higher than Saturday's general mtirket.
As compared with Saturday's close thete
was more gain even than that, heavy
hogs having sold late Saturday aa low as
8.60. On the other hand there weoi very

light hogs in sight and nothing that
could be compared with the boat light
loada here laat week. As a result of this
the top did not up nearly so good aa
on Saturday, but the fault waa not In the
market, but was due to the right kind of
hogs not here.

arrivals were all of in very
good season in tne morning.

No. A. Sh. Pr. No. A. Sh. Pr.
10 8U 1ID I U) 48 2.10 160 I 00
63 m I SS 42 SO 4 80 9 00
36 ... SS 6C J15 ... 00
13 2.'0 ... I Ml 66 2M 40 00
62 32i SO I 0 4t 24 00
66 147 I M It 303 ... 00
62 117 ... I M) S3 lit ... l)
46 810 40 I 0 6S 213 ... t 00

20 ... W 67 M 40 06
70 60 1 95 4 ?. 30 6 05
K 313 ... IK 66 SI I I l
77 216 80 I 36 67 21 1 ... 10
M 8.11 ... 136 U 251 ... 10
67 3.11 I H 35 271 130 10
46 21) ... 136 66 253 1A0 110
42 271 20 I 36 73 216 120 IS
63 S.ii ... 96 36 310 120 IS
64 247 ... 1 86 67 20
62 24 1(0 00 4 2bt ... 130
64 371 ... t 00 72 201 40 80

4.' 273 30 I 00 4 211 ... 37

67 850 ... 3 00 62 300 ... 40
62 31S ... 00

5
4

4

4 3

4

4 3

...
...

...

SHEEP The big barn was full of
and activity this morning. The sheep and
the buyers were both present and the re-
sult was a splendid market for feeding

and lambs. paid about
the same as those prevailing at the close of
last week and tne trade waa sufficiently
active to clean up the offerings about aa
fast aa tney came in and were nut In

to be shown. It was, in fact, a very
satisfactory market as viewed from a sell-
er's standpoint so far as feeders were con
cerned, and it might be aded that feeders
constituted the bulk of the receipts.

rat sneep and lambs were not so activetor the reason that packers were not oper
ating to any extent on account of its being
iaoor uhj aim mcir requirements by
no means urgent. For this reason the tradeon was rather dull and the feeling
weaker.

Quotations on grass Good to
lambs, IBOfttUS; fair to good lambs,

$6,154(6.50; feeder lambs, $8.0ttg6.36; handyweight yearlings. 15.0045.40; heavy year-
lings, $4.606.00; feeder yearlings, S5.00j'6.40;
good to choice wethers, S4.204j4.40; fair togood wethers, 13.9ftJM.20; wethers
S3.90I&4.35; feeding 4.26fo4.75; feeding
ewes, 13.35(3.15; fat ewes, S3.7itf-4.25-.

33 Wyoming feeders
119 Wyoming feeders
263 Wyoming feeders
454 Wyoming feeders
500 Wyoming feeders

96

8 80
16
15
15
15

St. Joseph Lire Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH, Sept. 6. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, market slow and lower;steers, 14.5007.25; cows and heifers,
5.00; calvea. t4.0ryu'8.60.

Receipts, 3,500 head; marketopened steady to 10c higher; top, 19.75;
bulk of sales. 19.10fjV.60.

SHEEP AND UMB- R- Receipts, 4,000
market steady; lambs, 16. 90.

St. l.lve Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5. CATTLE Receipts.

6.000 head, including 2.300 Texans; marketsteady; beef 1". 75(88.26; cows
and heifers, $3.606.75; stockers and feed-
ers, 13.755.75; and Indian steers,

Dun's Report of Bank Clearings

Total bank exchanges for tbe month of August make an Indifferent eomptrUon, both
with last year and I90G, tbe aggregate, according to the statement published by R, Q. Don
4 Co., includes 116 leading elties in the United States, amounting tojonly 111,442.291,-94-

a loss of 15.0 per cent compared with the same month laat year and 13.0 per cent, com-

pared with 1906. This loss Is due In greater part to the marked decrease In exchanges at
New Tork the extreme dulness in tbe financial and speculative markets has had
a very pronounced effect on the month's clearings. Outside New Tork City, however,
the exhibit Is much more favorable, the majority of the elties included in tha statement

gains, and the total shows a small increase compared with Isst year, while compared
with 1904 there Is a very satisfactory gain. In the New England unsettled conditions
In textile and one or two other manufacturing lines still adversely affects exchanges at
Boston and some other important centers, and the total for that section shows loss,

but there are good at Providence, Springfield, Portland, Me., Worcester, Lowell
Hartford and New Haven. Many of tbe important cities in the Middle Atlantia

make larger than last year, among them Philadelphia, Plttsbnrg,
Buffalo, Syracuse, Scranton, Reading. Wllkes-Barr- e and Blogbamton, but the total
sompared with 1906 shows a small decrease because of It as is at Philadelphia, Pittsburg
and Albany. In the South Atlantle increased returns from Baltimore,
Atlanta, Augusta and Jacksonville indicate fairly satisfactory conditions In the territory
tributary to those centers, and the exhibit is still more favorable when compared with 1906.

Increases at practically every point over last year and at the.( majority of compared
with 1906, make a fairly good showing for the Middle South, gains at such importsut renters
as St Louis, Chattanooga, Louisville, Memphis, Nashville, Kooxvllle, Birmingham, Mobile,

and Galveston Indicating a well sustained volume of busiue-- s operations. While there is

only a very small Increase over last year in the from tbe Middle due to
reduced exchanges at a few leading points, most of the cities gains, tbera
Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Dayton, Toungstown, Canton, Peoria and
Grand Rapid, reflecting the maintenance of activity at these important industrial centers.
Compared with 190t, however, there is marked expansion. The Far Went a very
satisfactory Increase in the total of all cities reporting In that section, both compared with

last year and l'.ksi, tbe gtn over the latter year being especially notable, aulistuutial business
operations being reflected In the at St. Paul, Minneapolis, Kansaa City, Omaha,
St. Joseph, Dea Molnea, Denver, Davenport, Fargo, Sioux Kalis and Wichita. All the mors
important cities on the Pacific Slope make iocresses as compared with both years and some
of tbem are large, indicating the prevalence of generally satisfactory conditions.
San Francisco, Portland, Oakland and San Jose are the cities reporting gains.
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tttio. 1'Mib. tr.c. lona. r.c
S()M,,0.1.07i S7l4.ll. "1.10 4.7 7l".14o,MlH t.l

VIO.fi.Ml.Mn) 77,0"3.llt 4- - 4.7 li'2,r,.l3 1.11

Si.J.W.U.-V- 'i 2.1:1.11, o.!'b7 127 SII.10.,Hi 24.7
b64ib.'Ml7 61.U'JII.:H5 K.U 470,'21H,lii& 1U.S

l,.',ili..3W.7 !,.. 'l...i;o I D l.'.'tl i,t'2,l07 11
b4M.O7,7'-'- 7 ,13 1 .ll7.Wll.Ui f.04.l5.'J77..i4l n.'J.llM.l'OO 4 1.1.11 .tlJJII.'Jti 17.1

4.7liS.4O0.:l4 4.4 1.:C6 ft.')i.-l- -i 15 1

t! 4(li,'.,ii7.x'27 S,Uil.4.7.10tt - t'ji e.B.lj,JOi.ol'ij 'ili S

Sll.i4-..Jl.U4- 0 U'.164,-J5.-J- -- 15.0 41 J,lt)0,76.lAI7 -- 13.0

$lZ:t,7H!t,0(XI M 7,404 0(10 -- l.l 4H7,3(.l .000 -1- .1.0
IHHI bib, 775.000 2.6 4i. li 7.i l.ooo 1.IS

5S,M0,IKSI t4v:,int4,0io 'itt 471.5tl,00l tl'.'l
52'.'.H 12.000 5l7.7u7.miu 1 u oo.i,2iiu.ooo 3 7
5.I.VJ.17.IMH) 5J..7.i3,uuu i.J 6iS.onii.inn AH
f"l fl 001) 4U4.I7h,iioo 4 2n.a 4nl.i7,'.iO JH.0

61-C'p- .l ixiu r,7"."0 14 SIH1.7.Y2.OO0 44
Vi,.Wi,000 65U,u3'.l,oOU 1 2J.0 60,010, OOO O.S

profreai In the Far West U reflected in tbe large pains reported by such

leading eeoters as 8i. Paol. Kansas City, Omaha. St. Joseph, lies Moines,

Denver, Fargo, Stnox Falls aod Wichita, the focal for the entire

showing Increase over both years. The figures In detail
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14 2.Vri,V,4V cews snrl heifers. 8.'.. 005 l .'O;
call,.?, In i.ulo.id loin. 1,..'.0(( 11.00

IKHiS Receipts, l.tmO hra'l; market l."o
hiiihri . plK nnd lixlils, h .'H''--' packers,
!U'U9 .!; butchers nnd best heavy, t.'.&ti

9.75.
SHEEP AND LAM S Receipts. 1.50ft

head; market nirvnir. native muttons, 14.00
(4 25; lambs, t6.OUn6.75.

CIIIC.KiO l.lr UTOIK MARKET

Cattle Are l.nnrr lluu nnd Sheep
lllaher.

l'IIH'A(!i. epi. , .t'ATTt.l-- Receipts,
estimated at auwo iie.nl; msiket, lnc to i..o
lower; bevei. J4.0'( .25. 1 exits and Irrtian
steers. 14.110'nti 20; western i teers. f.1.i.'j'6.0l;
com s and hcifets. f2 l.i;f'". Vl.

HOHS Receipts, n.lieil t 14 0n0 head;
market. to lnc lintitcr; IlKht. $'.' 9 95;
mixed. t.!K,.W; heuvv. .i'.U9.tl5: rough,

, pigs. S75'u9 65; bulk of luilea,
t? !'''"! 4

SHEEP A.VD LAMRS-Rrrel- pta estimated
at IS.cOO head; market 1"c higher; native.
$i.t.Vf4.75; western. t3 2.r.t(4T5: yearllnga, 14 75
tj5.S; lambs, native, So 2.'.ii 7.20; western, $5 25
17 15.

Knnans ( Its-- I. Is Mnclt Market.
KANSAS riTV c.m r i'iTi t rncelpts. 2'.ono head,' Including 1,000 routherns;- -

nisrsei. me lower; nHtlve ateers, 14 75uS15;
southern steers, 3.V(i5.25; southern cons,
12 7."iti4 25; native cows and heifers. SS.tiOtj
6 60; stockers and f erdei s, 13.00lf 7 west-e- t

n cows, til Vn5.2o.
linos-Receip- ts. 3.000 head; mnrket, lOo

higher; bulk of sales. 19 4"ii0.70; heavy, $9 30
5T9..IO; packers and butchers, $9 40ii9.70; light,
l!i.t049.70.

SHEEP AND 14.MnS Receipts i nm
head; market, strong: muttons. 14 OOu 4';r,i
lamhs, ltf.OOr(irt.75; fed wethers and Yearlings,
t4.ttiii6.60; fed western ewes, 13.50u4.8i.

Stock In Sight.
Receipts of live stock at the five principal

western markets yesterday was as follows:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha lO.ono l.7oo 2r..'i00
St. Joseph 3..VX) 3..W 4.(00
Kansas City 2O.O00 3.iVI 12.0K)
St. liOUla 6.000 l.OnO I..Vo
Chicago 29.014) 24,0Uu lS.tOO

Totals 04,5fO 83.200 62.0W

OMAHA o.....,...i. ..l.iKKET.

BUTTER Creamery. No. 1. delivered ta
the retail trade in cartons, 22o; No. 1,
In tubs, 31c; No. 1, in cartons.
30c; No. 2, in tubs. 2SVtc; picking
stock, solid pack, 22c; dairy, in tio-l- tubs,
2Sij24c. Market change every Tuesday.

CHEESE Twine, lsc; young Americas,
lVtc; daisy, 18 he; triplets, ISStc; llmberger.
18c; No. 1 brick, 18c; imported Swiss, 31c;
domestic Swiss, 24c; block Swiss, 22c.

POULTRY Dressed broilers under 8 lbs.,
17c; over 2 lbs.. o; hens, 16c; cocks, 10c;
ducks, 18c; geese, 16c; turkeys, iMc; pigeons,
per dox., $1.26; homer squabs, per do., S4.au;
fancy Equabs, per doa., 3.50; No. 1, per Uos.,
13.00. Alive. Broilers. 14c; over 8 lbs. 12c;
hens, 11c; old roosters, tic; old ducks, full
feathered, 10c; geese, full feathered, 8c;
turkeys, 20c; guinea fowls, 20c each; pigeons,
per doa., 60c; homers, per doc., 13.00; squabs.
No. 1, per doa., 11.60; No. 2, per dox., bOc.

FISH all froxen) Pickerel, 12c; whlte-fia-h,

17c; pike, 16c; trout, 16c; large crap-pie- s,

.20c; Spanlah mackerel, 18c; eel, lie;
haddock, 13c; flounders, 18c; green catfish,
18c; buffalo, 8c; halibut, 9c; white pencil,
Vc; bullheads, loo; roeshad, II. Ou each; shad
roes, per pair, toe; frog legs, per dos., 30u;
salmon, 16c.

FRUITS Oranges, California Valenclas.
all sixes, per box, t5.0OCa6.25; Mediterranean
Sweets, 28S slxe, 83.00; 324 Blxe, 12.50. Lemons,
Elmoniera, extra fancy, 300 size, per box,
17.00; 300 size, per box. 17:50: choice. WA size.
por box, 16.50; 360 slxe, per box, 87.00; 240
size, ooc per box less. Bananas, fancy aelect,
per bunch, 12. Ml Jumbo, bunch, 12.75
(03.75. Cantaloupe. Colorado Rocky Fords.
54 size, t2.u); 45 standards, 12.50. Plums, Call- -
Cornla, red, per crate, 11,65. Italian
Blue Prunes, Washington, per crate, 11.25;
In lots, per crate, 11.10. Peaches, California
Salways, per box, 85c; in lots, ot
twenty-fiv- e or more, per box, 87c; Colo-
rado Elbertas, per box, 80c. Pears,
California Bartiett, per box, $3.00; In lots,
per box, 12 85; Oregon and Utah Flemish
Beauties, per box, 12.50; In Iota, per box,
12.40; Washington Bartiett, per box, 82.75; in
lots, per box, $260. Apples, home gtown
In bbls., t4.0Ots4.50; new Oregon, In boxes,
$1.76; California Oravensteln, per box, 12.10,
Grapes, California Malagaa, per
crate, 1.50; Concords, home grown, per

basket, S2i36c. Watermelons, Texas,
l!4c per pound. Lates, Anchor brand, new,
80 packages, in box, per box, 12.00,

VKOETABLJSS New potatoes, in sacks,
per bu., ll.ttKijl.lO. Sweet potatoes, Virginia,
per bbl., ' 83.75. Onions, large yellow, In
sacks, per lb, 3c; Iowa, small rWl and yel-
low, per lb., 2Sc; Spanish, per crate, 81.50.
ijirllc, extra fancy, white, per lb., 15c; red,
Pr lb., 16c. Egg plant fancy Florida, per
dox., $1.00. Celery, Michigan, per doz.,
bunches, 35c.

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES Cab-
bage, new, per lb., 2c. Tomatoes, per bas-
ket, 60&IOc. String and wax beans, per
market basket, 7bc. Cucumbers, per market
basket, 60yT6c. Radishes, extra fancy home
grown, per doz., bunches, 20c. Lettuce, ex-
tra fancy leaf, per doz., 46c. Parsley, extra
fancy, home grown, per doz. bunches, 30c.
Turnips, per market basket. 40c. Carrots,
per market basket, 50c. Beets, per market

MISCELLANEOUS Walnuts, black, per
lb., 2c; California No. 1 per lb, 17c; Cali-
fornia, No. 2, per lb., 14c. liickorynuts.
large, per lb., 4e; small, per lb, 5c. Cocoa-nut- s,

per sack, 15.00; per dozen, 65c, Honey,
new, twenty-fou- r frames, 14.00.

London Closing Mocka.
LONDON, Sept. 5. On the KtocK exchange

here today American securities were Idle,
owing to the holiday In New York. Only a
few transactions occured at fractional
changes.

(.'losing quotations on stocks were:
Consols, nionsjr S"H Louisville & N 14

do auoount K. A T '- -
Anial. Copper tiSN. V. Central lU-H-

Anaronds K' Norfolk si W BaVi

Atchison B do p(d 'J!

do pfd 1"1 Oi.tsrlo & W 431
Baltimore & Ohio lo.iS, pei,us Willis
Csnsdlsn Pacific lDHnKunu Mines
( hesspaske 0 Heading ills
Chlcsgo O. W
( hi.. Mil. ft St. f
Do Beers
Denser A Klo G. .

do pfo
Erie

do 1st pfd
do 2d pld

Uiand lrunk
Illinois Central...

Oil. VEH uar

. southern Ky t

.122' du pld i'i-- t

. 174 Southern Kalflc lloi

. o'listnion I'soinc bui

.73 do pfd

. SW'4t. S. Bieel

. 431 do pld UK'

. 3.1 wahssn 1'
. 21 do pfd its'--

.133 Ppsllisll 4s t
quiet mi n per oz.

MU.Nbt -i- :fjl',i per ci lit.
'Hie rate ot uiscouut in t lie open maiket

for short bills is 3 per n-n- lor i.utc
month's billy, 33 per cult.

Local secui'iiii's.
Quotations lurnlsned by Sam

jr., 6U Omaha .uw National tan
Alms, Neb. Lt., as
Beslrlce Creamer iA. pfd
City Nel'l Uatlllt Bld( . lk
CrsD Orvhsid, 'eti., 6s
CoiuniLus. .Neb., t.. L... 6s, U24
Hydrsuhc Pri'hd Hilok com
lows ruMunU Cellieitt, UL mtg., Ss..

lue forllunu cement, c. Ss

Ksusas U. & E . I per pfd
Ksiisas I UK X. fc C. t... mis
Ulliell Wster Co.. Ss. lelfi
On. aha Os IH 7

Omaha at C. li H. K pfd . a p- -r cint..
Ull.lt;! C. II. b. it., is. It.
Omaha tu. Hy. ds. 1H14

O. tk C. U. S. H. 1 0111 , 4 per cent. ..
Paeina T. T M. 13.
relinsylvanu E'lUlp., 4s. I SI S

tmon Stork )aids, bo. iiiuitna, as die
Hutky aluuiiiain r'ut-- l

Hallway at I.UIil
Lulled ity. pld . el. l.uma

Ul IIUl'IK.
i ouiininif:
Uld. Aeil.

SS OIU
'

luu
I'M

w .
13 -
S3 lull

1 lU'i
kJ .IM

kesi
ia "

S3 s4,
Ht

US SI
ll
'ill

ss e
sos, si
t3 as
SI IV
Ss SI

Liverpool (.lulii noil I'ros isloiia.
KIVKKI'OOL. bept.

dull; No. 2 ifij ui-lii- winter, no Muck;
fnuii HK, iiiict, iciolicr. 7s 1 'i.ci .run r,
ib rt . ilaicli. 7k Mi.

Col IN M.aii.; oiil American
iiilxid, ;.m lid; I'utnric, dull; September, 4s
6 VI; (''t.'l"-i'- . 4s yd.

l'EAH - anadlaii, KteO'ly fit 7s.
FLOCK Winter pan-nts- . tUauy at C0:i.

JAMES R. KEENE IS ILL

Millionaire Stock, llruker 11 ml Turf-inii- u

suddenly Stricken with
a In Kentucky.

LK.XINUTuN, K)' Sept. u. James ft.
Keenc, the Ntw York inillinnulte stocic
broker and turfman, hh Milckcn Willi

luieiimnniii ut an ia ly hour tlii-- t morning
at r. hotel here mill In in a serious condi-
tion at ) tie Oiiiiil Samaritan lio'pitnl to
which he was 1 t'li.oveil. Mr. Krnio arrived
laat (Unlit to IMl his rt'x k farm, Cttd-tletn-

near here.
j i'hyalclans worked all night with .Mr.
Keene at the hotel and In the morning

his removal to the hospital.

Herbert B. Good. Go
Brokers and Dealer:.
6Aljs ae0 VU.OI-src- tlJ --

Omavlia Off") . ' uaw ef Trade Bid;le,i eaa ou. 3ll luA. a-- 1

aLvU aVasA 44aT atOUIta
ui ttats sfti


